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Abstract: Value addition in agriculture predominantly offers a means to increase, rejuvenate and stabilize farm
income. Farmers Training Institute (FTI) is a premier training institute, signifying value addition training
programme. The study reported here explored, to what extent the training programme of value addition had been
changing participants perceived knowledge, acquisition of skills and adoption level. By observing an
acceptable level of reliability score of at least 0.78 and assessing the content and face validity of the instrument,
two Likert-type scales were constructed. The results exemplified the impact of value addition training in
instilling positive orientation in terms of the magnitude of perceived knowledge, acquisition of skills and
adoption levels. Moreover, the findings of the study conclude: (i) education level of participants, post-harvest
knowledge and attitude towards value addition are contributing factors for improving the positive impact of
training, (iii) more feasible strategies (e.g. increasing training duration) are required for improving participant’s
skills and (iv) several interventions (e.g. generating new market) of the State Government are needed for
increasing the adoption level. The study recommends the policy should emphasize: increasing agricultural and
post-harvest knowledge content in formal education, developing and manifesting a positive attitude and
improving skills of potential producers, as well as improving producer’s access to resources.
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INTRODUCTION agriculture. Consensus from these studies suggests that

Value-added agriculture  has  attracted  considerable opportunities for increasing employment and revitalize
attention in recent years as a means to increase and rural communities, diversify the economic base of
stabilize farm incomes and to rejuvenate primary agricultural communities, increase farmer’s financial
agriculture and the rural economy. Value addition in stability and opportunities for smaller farms and
agriculture is simply the act of adding value to a product companies through the development of niche markets. 
with a view to improve an existing product. According to In India, value addition has come to the forefront of
USDA [1] a change in the physical state or form of the agricultural policy agenda to strengthen small farm and
product such as milling wheat into flour or making farmers to survive in an era of agricultural liberalization,
strawberries into jam that enhances its value, which privatization and globalization. This can be attributed that
should have unique attribution that goes beyond what is agriculture in India is in the hands of millions of peasant
generally found in the conventional market [2]. Value households. Approximately, 80 percent of farmers own
addition in agriculture predominantly offers farmers the less than 2 hectares of farmland and contribute 41 percent
opportunity to receive a bigger share of the consumer’s to national grain production [12]. As Mrema and Rolle [13]
food dollar. A number of studies [3-11] have been reported, “value addition is a strategic area that offers an
highlighted the significance of value addition in opportunity  for shifting from subsistence agriculture to

value addition in agriculture has vast untapped
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Table 1: Association between value addition and GDP per capita
Value addition in GDP per capita

Country food processing (%)  (1995US$) 2002
India 7 493
China 23 944
Philippines 45 1209
Source: [22, 23]

economic   development.”  Likewise,  research  studies
[e.g. 14, 15] showed that value-added agriculture can be
one way to preserve small farms and sustain farm
operations. Moreover, several other studies [16-20]
underlined that the inevitability of value addition for
agricultural development and economic growth as well as
to get out of the poverty trap of millions of peasant
households in India. India is the largest producer of milk,
pulses, coconuts, cashew nuts, ginger, turmeric and black
pepper as well as the second largest producer of rice and
wheat in the world. However, in terms of the real value
addition, Indian agriculture sector ranks third, after China
and the United States [21]. Value addition to raw food
material in India is only 7 percent, while it is much higher
in other countries, namely China, Philippines and the UK.
Further, value addition in food processing is positively
correlated with GDP per capita, at least for the three
countries for which  comparable  data  are  available
(Table 1). India has a tremendous potential for
development in this sector as well as to increase farmers’
additional income, rural employment generation and
socio-economic upliftment.

Value-added    agriculture     is   fundamentally
market-driven. It needs trained and skilled manpower to
cope with the demand of rapidly changing markets.
Amanor-Boadu [24] reported value-added businesses
tend to be closer to the consumers, playing in highly
competitive markets where speed and accuracy are
imperative, which requires the government support
through building institutions, market information, skilled
manpower, capital formation and technology. NAAS [16]
found agricultural education in India is faced with one of
the biggest challenges to achieve expected development
in this sector. Recognising the prevailing situation, the
Union Government and State Government have initiated
a number of enterprises to train farmers. Farmers Training
Institute (FTI) is a premier training institute managed by
University of Agricultural Sciences (UAS), Bangalore,
India. It was established in the year 1967 to organize both
institutional and peripatetic training programmes. In 1982,
this institute was brought under the purview of the
Women and Youth Training Extension Project (WYTEP)
with the financial assistance from Danish International

Development Agency (DANIDA) with operational
jurisdiction of Bangalore Rural district. After completion
of WYTEP in March, 2005, the training programmes are
now being organized under General Extension Services
(GES). Sponsored training programmes are also being
organized depending on funding agencies approach. FTI
imparts training for farmers, farm women, members of Self-
Help Groups (SHGs) and field functionaries of different
line departments.

Purpose and Objectives: The purpose of the study was to
determine the impact of value addition training on FTI
participants who completed at least one training
programme. Specifically, this study focused on the impact
of training provided to farmers on their perceived
knowledge, acquisition of skills and adoption level of
value added practices. The following objectives guided
the study:

To describe the demographic profile of FTI
participants.
To assess the impact of value addition training
conducted by FTI.
To Determine relationships and contribution, if any,
between participants’ demographic characteristics
and perceived knowledge, acquisition of skills and
adoption level.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area: The study was conducted in Bangalore Rural
District of Karnataka state, India. This district was
purposively selected as most of the participants were from
this District. Bangalore Rural District is located in
the South-Eastern corner of Karnataka State, spanning a
geographical area of 5,814 sq. km. Agriculture is
considered to be one of the primary occupations for this
district. Finger millet, wheat, tomato, maize, barley, paddy
and groundnut are the main crops of farmers. Cultivable
lands are mainly rainfed and dry farming is a characteristic
feature of the district. By and large, Bangalore Rural
District is agrarian and very significant in terms of
agricultural production, particularly ragi (finger millet) and
tomato. Ragi is the main crop and this study also given
emphsised on the training programmes of value addition
of ragi. 

Moreover, a high degree of urbanization of Bangalore
city has enhanced the economic importance of high value
agriculture, where value added in agriculture playing a
leading   role   for   rural  employment  as  well  as  provide
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Table 2: Reliability values of the scales developed for the study 

Scales developed Scale items Scale range Min. score Max. score Cronbach’s alpha

Knowledge 10 1- 5 10 50 0.81

Skill 10 1-5 10 50 0.80

Adoption 15 0-2 0 30 0.78

livelihood to a very large section. The State government to a year’s consumption in the UK [25]. Similarly,
has taken numerous initiatives for human resource membership of SHGs is an important predictor variable
development in agriculture, whereas FTI, UAS, Bangalore that has discussed later. 
is playing a significant role. The impact assessment of The interview schedule was developed based on the
such initiatives has increasingly attracted attention of extensive review of the value addition training contents of
academics, researchers, planners and decision makers. FTI. The content and face validity was assessed by a
This district can present the general situation of panel of twelve experts including three value addition
Karnataka    State   in   terms   of   biophysical     and trainers, three economists and three extension faculty
socio-economic conditions as well as agricultural members, two faculty members of home science and
production. programme coordinator of FTI. Cronbach’s alpha

The study adopted ex-post facto research design and coefficients of scale items were 0.78 or higher, which
selected 50 participants by applying systematic random indicates the internal consistency as good [26]. Table 2
sampling technique from among who had completed value presents statistical information of the study scales. The
addition training during 2009 to 2010. Training face-to-face interviews were conducted by using a
programmes include value addition to ragi, tomato, structured questionnaire. Data were analyzed using SPSS
mushroom,  maize,  sorghum,  wheat, fruits and 16.0. Frequencies and means were obtained to describe
vegetables. The participants were selected using the the sample and Pearson correlation as well as multiple
computer-generated     random      sampling         number. regression analysis was used to determine the
A Likert-scale ranging from 1 to 5, "not at all relationship and contributions to perceived knowledge,
knowledgeable/skilled" to "very knowledgeable/skilled” acquisition of skill and adoption level. 
was used to indicate participants perceived knowledge
and acquisition skill level and another Likert-scale was RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
used to assess the adoption level that includes “adopted
(2), partially adopted (1) and have not tried (0)”. Demographic Profile of the Participants: More than three

Therefore, perceived knowledge, acquisition of skills fourth (76%) of the participants were female. A majority
and adoption level of participants is the response (64%) of the participants had formal systems of education
variable. Other variables included in the study were up to primary school and had family annual income less
information about participants’ gender, education, family than $450. Approximately, one-third of the participants
annual income, post-harvest knowledge, extension agent had low, medium and high post-harvest knowledge. Two-
contact, attitude towards value addition and membership third of the participants (64%) indicated they had no
of self-help groups (SHGs). The predictor variables were extension contact and expressed moderately favorable to
selected based on review of literature, expert opinion and favorable attitude towards value addition. About 80
socio-economic condition of participants, indicating an percent of the participants were involved as a member of
ample theoretical foundation and justification. For SHGs more than three years. 
instance, post-harvest knowledge is an inseparable part The probable reasons for the high percentages of FTI
of value added agriculture, which ensures products participants were female are the increasing feminization of
quality,   grading,   packaging,   storage   and  marketing. agriculture in Asia. Similarly, in Karnataka, an important
It was assumed  that participants with higher level of feature, of agricultural labourers is that the percentage of
post-harvest knowledge were generally better in decision women (58.19%) overrides the percentage of men (41.81%)
making, managing entrepreneurial risks and taking [27]. This is because, men move out of the sector more
innovation decision by minimizing post-harvest losses, quickly than women and women are becoming the
which is a major concern of India. It is estimated that the preferred  labor   type   by   many   employers   [28, 29].
post-harvest losses of fruit and vegetable amounts to The reasonably high level of literacy of the participants
about 40 percent of total annual production in India, equal may be because they belonged to villages around
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Bangalore, a city with excellent educational facilities. educational   background    and    involvement     with
According to Census in 2001 the literacy rate of Karnataka non-government organization, private organizations,
state of male and female in the rural area were 70.45 SHGs and agricultural commercial organizations in the
percent and 48.0 percent respectively. The average study area. 
income  of  the  participants  was  much   lower    than   the In India, the extension worker and farmer ratio is
state per capita income. The per capita income of 1:1000 and this further increases as 25 percent of
Karnataka state people during 2007-2008 was US$ 772 extension workers are administrators and supervisors who
(35,404.23 Rs.). In India, 70 percent the farmers belonged are not directly in touch with farmers [34]. Shekara [34]
to resource poor category comprising marginal and small illustrated at least 50 percent of the extension workers’
farmers [30] and in Karnataka, 75 percent of the farming time devoted to administrative work, official
community is small and marginal farmers with a land correspondence, reports and travel to reach villages.
holding size of 1.6 ha [31]. Moreover, the rural and urban Hence, it is difficult to establish contact with extension
differences are distinct in India. According to NSSO [32] agents by the farmers. Moreover, trainee’s attitude
rural-urban income differentials were large per capita towards value addition has exhibited a mixed scenario.
consumption of urban was more than twice compared to The probable reasons might be value addition needs
rural areas. Similarly, Sen and Himanshu [33] estimated information, knowledge and skills, capital, raw materials,
that per capita GDP gaps were  three  times  larger in urban marketing facilities. Furthermore, supports of family
than rural areas in 2004. A majority (70%) of the members were very least, even discouraging to value
participants had more post-harvest knowledge than the added agriculture, which were expressed by a number of
theoretical   midpoint   (4).  It  might  be  the  participants’ participants.  A  majority  of the trainees was members of

Table 3: Demographic profile of the participants

Demographic profile Frequency Percentage

Gender Male 12 24

Female 38 76

Education Up to primary school (1-4 class) 32 64

Middle school (5-7 class) 11 22

High school (8-10 class) 6 12

Pre-university Course (11-12) 1 2

Graduate (above 12) 0 0

Family annual income ($ ) <225 12 24a

225-338 11 22

>338-450 9 18

>$450 18 36

Post-harvest knowledge

Score Low knowledge (1-3) 15 30

Min. 1 Moderate knowledge (4-6) 18 36

Max. 8 High knowledge (7-8) 17 34

Extension contact No extension contact 32 64

Extension contact (1-2 times)/Month 6 12

Extension contact (>2 times)/Month 12 24

Attitude towards value addition

Mean- 39.06 Unfavorable (<36.32) 16 32

SD- 5.47 Moderate favorable (36.32-41.80) 14 28

Favorable (>41.80) 20 40

Membership of self half groups (SHGs) <3 years 10 20

3-5 years 22 44

>5 years 18 36

1 $ USD= 47 Indian Rupees, n= 50.a
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Table 4: Distribution of FTI participants based on perceived knowledge on value addition 
V K MK SwK NK NaaK

Statement ----------------------------- Percentage -------------------------------- Mean SD
Value added tomato food items viz. jam, chutney, etc. 0 36 60 2 2 3.3 0.61
Knowledge of value added balanced food 10 36 32 18 4 3.3 1.01
Role of self help groups in creating awareness 24 2 54 20 0 3.3 1.05
Value addition in ragi bakery food items 0 24 56 18 2 3.02 0.71
Importance of value addition 14 16 36 32 12 3.08 1.06
Value added income generating activities 2 14 58 26 0 2.92 0.69
Economics of production costs involve in value added products 0 12 68 20 0 2.92 0.56
Importance of packaging of value added food items 2 24 32 42 0 2.86 0.85
Diversity of value added ragi products viz. halwa, malt, etc. 0 12 54 34 0 2.78 0.64
Knowledge of evaluation of value added products 0 2 32 64 2 2.34 0.55
Note: VK= Very Knowledgeable; MK= Moderate Knowledgeable; SwK= Somewhat Knowledgeable; NK= Not Knowledgeable; NaaK = Not at all
Knowledgeable.

SHGs, since there are at least two millions SHGs in India not at all knowledgeable on importance of value addition,
[35]. SHGs are a village-based financial intermediary knowledge of evaluation and value added balanced feed.
usually composed of 10-20 members who are typically The reason might be that: (i) majorities of the trainees had
poor women. They have similar socioeconomic somewhat formal education; however, it not reflected on
backgrounds and are from the same locality. SHGs agricultural sector and (ii) short training programmes,
managed by NGOs that commonly have anti-poverty which were not sufficient for gathering adequate
agendas. The main goals of SHGs are empowering women, knowledge. The number of participants of training had
developing leadership abilities among poor people and more than thirty (see appendix) that was also an obstacle
improving nutrition and the use of birth control and for acquiring practical knowledge. Additionally, due to
increasing school enrollments. SHGs are an effective participants’ socio-economic condition; usually, local
mechanism of empowerment and development of women people were busy to fulfill their household income and
as well as being an efficient mode of promoting group food self-sufficiency and they had a little interest on other
action and technology dissemination [36]. issues. Moreover, a majority of the participants had no

Perceived Knowledge of FTI Participants on Value to primarily above reasons. Furthermore, it was realized
Addition: Almost all FTI participants were knowledgeable that the impact of agricultural commercialization and
on value added to tomato food items and about 80 percent mechanization not affected the peoples of the study areas
of the participants had knowledge on cost of production in a balanced way. In fact, value addition is a modern
involved in value added products (Table 4). Tomato is phenomenon in the study area that needs more time,
considered as one the important commercial vegetable information gathering, observation, experience and
crop grown in the study area. In India, it is the third practices in order to comprehend the issue of value
largest vegetable next to potato and brinjal with the addition in agriculture. 
production of about 7.60 million tonnes [37]. In Karnataka, FTI participants were somewhat knowledgeable (mean
Bangalore rural district (Doddaballapur) is one of the value >3). Therefore, they have understood the different
highest tomato producing districts. Hence, participants aspects of value addition, namely the role of SHGs in
were knowledgeable about tomato cultivation and its value addition, value added tomato products, balanced
value added products such as ketch-up, sauce, chutney, food and so on. Many literatures stated SHGs had proven
soup, paste, puree and so on. In addition to that the beneficial for socio-economic development of rural
participants were limited income earners, so they were people. For instance, it creates self-employment in
more aware about production cost of value added agriculture and agro-based enterprises [38] and generates
products and gained more knowledge about that. food processing and value-added enterprises [39].

Above 60 percent of FTI participants were ‘not Respondents were better known about the different food
knowledgeable’ on evaluation of quality standards of items of tomato since tomato is the one of vital crops of
value added products, followed by 42 percent who had no farmers of the study area. It was found that participants
knowledge on packaging of value added food items. were not knowledgeable on the other knowledge
However, a negligible percentage of FTI participants was statements  (mean  value  =2). The possible reasons were

knowledge about evaluation and packaging might be due
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Table 5: Distribution of FTI participants based on acquisition of skill on value addition
V K MK SwK NK NaaK

Statement ----------------------------- Percentage -------------------------------- Mean SD
Preparation of value added ragi products viz. mithai, halwa, etc. 26 24 28 4 6 3.72 1.08
Preparation of value added weaning foods 14 30 6 48 2 3.06 1.14
Preparation of value added sambar powder 0 42 28 14 16 2.96 1.13
Preparation ragi bakery items viz. vermicelli, pappad, burfi, etc. 2 28 30 36 4 2.88 0.94
Tomato grading, storage for value addition 0 32 20 48 0 2.84 1.05
Preparation of value added milk products viz. chocolate, etc. 0 10 64 24 2 2.82 1.18
Preparation of value added tomato products 2 24 22 48 4 2.72 0.94
Quality control of value added different types ragi food items 0 14 24 62 0 2.52 1.05
Preparation of instant nutritious ragi rotti 0 20 24 38 18 2.46 1.11
Mushroom processing, packaging for value addition 0 10 22 64 4 2.38 0.72
Note: VS= Very Skilled; MS= Moderate Skilled; SwS= Somewhat Skilled; NS= Not Skilled; NaaS= Not at all Skilled.

Table 6: Adoption level of value addition practices among FTI participants 
Full adoption Partial adoption Haven’t tried

Practices ----------------------------- Percentage -------------------------------- Mean SD
Half boiled egg for nutrient conservation 70 4 26 1.44 0.88
Washing vegetables before cutting 56 16 28 1.28 0.88
Half boiled vegetables for nutrient conservation 50 16 34 1.16 0.91
Using weeder for drudgery reduction 42 20 38 1.04 0.90
Using rice liquid after boiling 30 38 32 0.98 0.79
Value added products viz. samber powder 2 56 42 0.60 0.53
Value added ragi products like vermicelli 0 56 44 0.56 0.50
Packaging of value added products 0 50 50 0.50 0.50
Value added milk products viz. butter 0 46 54 0.46 0.50
Fruit/vegetables grading and storage 4 20 76 0.28 0.53
Starting entrepreneurship for value added products 0 28 72 0.28 0.45
Vegetable grading and marketing 0 24 76 0.24 0.43
Using coconut peeler for drudgery reduction 0 14 86 0.14 0.35
Using mango fruit harvester for drudgery reduction 0 2 98 0.02 0.14
Using hand pressure machine for rotti preparation 0 0 100 0.00 0.00

Table 7: Correlation of demographic profile of FTI participants with perceived knowledge, acquisition of skill and level of adoption of value addition
technologies

Demographic profile Knowledge Skill Adoption
Education 0.447** 0.312** 0.650**
Family annual income 0.207* 0.173 0.590**
Post- harvest knowledge 0.375** 0.317** 0.366**
Extension agent contact 0.304** 0.127 0.333**
Attitude toward value addition 0.331** 0.214* 0.208*
Membership of self help groups 0.351** 0.201* 0.440**
Significant at * p <.05; ** p <.01

less awareness of trainees, lack of interest due to products”  (3.72)  obtained  the  highest score, followed
limitation of funds for investment, short training programs by “preparation of value added weaning foods” (3.06).
covering diverse subject matter superficially and no FTI participants achieved little or no skills on mushroom
follow-up activities of conducted programmes. Overall, production and preparation of nutrition ragi malt.
respondents explicitly acknowledged FTI training was The data further indicates that 64 percent of FTI
useful and enhanced their knowledge. participants were somewhat skilled on value added milk

Acquisition of Skill by FTI Participants: Table 5 shows skilled on preparation of value added bakery items (2.88)
the acquired skill level of FTI participants to value and they had no skills on processing and packaging
addition and participants fell under ‘somewhat skilled’ (2.38). Similarly, half of FTI participants had no skill on
category. The item “preparation of value added ragi preparation of value added tomato products (2.72) and

products (2.82). More than half of FTI participants were
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preparation   of    instant   nutritious   ragi rotti    (2.46). Relationship Between Dependent Variable and
The probable reasons attributed for low level of skill in
most   of   the   activities   might   be   very  short training
period,  lack  of relevant training content, lack of
resources and credit and poor support from the GOs,
NGOs or POs. Overall, participants stated that FTI training
developed their skills, indicating more empirical trainings
are needed.

Adoption Level of FTI Participants: A high percentage of
FTI participants had adopted practices such as using half
boiled egg (70%), followed by washing vegetables before
cutting (56%), using half boiled vegetables (50%).
However, a majority of FTI participants had either not
tried or partially adopted some value addition practices.
Unfortunately, all FTI participants neither partially
adopted nor tried the practices, namely use of hand
pressure machine for rotti preparation, mango fruit
harvester, coconut peeler, fruit and vegetable grading and
marketing.

Similarly, mean value also shows the same results.
FTI participants had partially adopted only 5 out of 15
adoption practices, (mean value about 1) and they have
not tried 10 practices. The adoption results are consistent
with the previous findings. It also shows that
participant’s socio-economic condition is a significant
factor for adoption. They adopted those practices which
do not involve cost such as using half boiled egg and
vegetables. In contrast, respondents have not tried
several value added practices, which incurred cost and
investment, namely using hand pressure machine and
mango fruit harvester, as well as a value added milk and
ragi product, viz. vermicelli. Moreover, it was found that
they could not perceive the importance of the practices
such as vegetables grading and packaging of products,
even they were not knowledgeable too, which was
reflected in perception of knowledge table 4. In fact,
innovation adoption process requires a gradual
development of several stages, for instance, awareness
creating, knowledge development, community inspiration,
implementation and so on. Effective agricultural advisory
extension services can play an essential role in the
adoption of value added practices. Furthermore, value
addition is not only in cereal crops but also in
horticultural crops, livestock products as well as fish and
marine products should be given priority. Overall,
participants reported that economic interventions such as
price support and subsidies to the targeted producers
were required to improve the adoption of value added
practices.

Demographic Profile of FTI Participants: Significant
relationships were observed between education, family
income, post-harvest knowledge, extension contact,
attitude toward value addition, membership of SHGs and
knowledge on value addition. Similarly, significant
relationship existed between education, post harvest
knowledge  and  attitude  towards  value  addition  and
skill level of FTI participants. This suggests that, for
every  unit of  improvement  on   the  above
characteristics of the participants, there will be a
corresponding significant improvement in perceived
knowledge, acquisition of skill and adoption level on
value addition. 

Substantial relationships were found between
selected variables and adoption level of value addition
practices. Education, family income, extension agent
contact, post-harvest knowledge and membership of
SHGs were highly related to adoption level of value
addition practices (Table 8). Attitude towards value
addition was also significantly related to adoption of
value addition practices at 0.5 percent of probability.

The probable reasons we can attribute for this might
be that, education imparts knowledge, creates awareness
and makes inquisitiveness to explore and learn, which
helps them to become skilled and to make desirable
changes in adoption. Moreover, education favours the
acquisition of knowledge and widens the horizon of
knowledge by proper understanding of the importance of
value addition practices by getting exposed to extension
agencies and contacting other informal  sources.
Extension agent provides scientific knowledge, necessary
information on agricultural innovations and technologies,
which develop farmers’ knowledge and help to change
their attitude toward adoption. Recently, many developing
countries have reaffirmed the essential role that
agricultural extension can play in agricultural development
[40, 41]. In addition, attitudes are necessary precursors to
changing behaviors, as it determines person’s intention
to perform [e.g. 42, 43]. Therefore, attitude toward value
addition encouraged FTI participants to gain perceived
knowledge, skill and adoption through active participation
in value addition training. Further, membership of SHGs
brings people together, which flourishing their resources,
strengthening the human spirit and empowering the
vulnerable community. Moreover, several studies [44-47]
substantiated the significance of SHGs in overall
development by providing information, education and
training.
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Table 8: Contribution of independent variables on perceived knowledge, acquisition of skill and adoption level of FTI participants
Knowledge Skill Adoption
------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------

Independent variables Reg. Co. (b) ‘t’ value Reg. Co. (b) ‘t’ value Reg. Co. (b) ‘t’ value
Education 0.605 2.84** 0.526 2.17* 0.784 3.45**
Family annual income 0.805 0.99 0.605 0.755 0.013 1.75
Post- harvest knowledge 0.583 2.02* 0.615 2.01* 0.479 1.95*
Extension agent contact 0.635 2.05* 0.212 0.566 0.251 1.98*
Attitude toward value addition 0.294 2.86** 0.317 1.96* 0.860 2.06*
Membership of self help groups 0.318 1.972* 0.470 0.112 0.215 1.95*
Knowledge: R  = 0.62; F-value- 3.37**; Skill: R  = 0.22; F value-2.41*; Adoption: R  = 0.47; F value 3.45**; Significant at *  p < .05; ** p < .01.2 2 2

Contribution of Demographic Profile of FTI Participants’ This is treated as a psychological trait which manifests
on Perceived Knowledge, Acquisition of Skill and itself in all behavioral aspects of participants, which also
Adoption Level: The results of multiple regression serve as an indicator of his orientation to excel in farm
analysis presented in Table 9 reveals that altogether five enterprise and succeed in his activities. Furthermore, if
variables, namely education, post-harvest knowledge, one unit of attitude level increases there will be a
extension contact, attitude towards value addition and corresponding increase by 0.86 units in adoption level of
membership of SHGs contributed significantly to the FTI participants. The individual who is prone to
variation in perceived knowledge, acquisition of skill and favourable attitude generally will have higher orientation
adoption of FTI participants. Five variables put together towards media, agricultural technologies, extension
have explained 62 percent of variation in perceived activities and capable of taking risks and competition.
knowledge of FTI participants. The F-value (3.37) and the These factors do naturally influence one’s adoption.
regression analysis were significant at 0.01 level of Since, attitude has significantly contributed to adoption
probability. Moreover, if an education level increases by level.
one year, the perceived knowledge, acquisition of skill
and adoption level of FTI participants will be increased by Conclusion and Policy Implications: The study deals with
0.605, 0.526 and 0.784 units accordingly. In fact, education one of the major issues associated with the diffusion of
provides an increased exposure to different value added agriculture, as an important strategy for
communication media, help to acquire more information survival of small and marginal farmers in India.
through better perception and comprehension, as well as Specifically, the study examines the vital issues on what
such influence might have been acquired during FTI aspect the State Government needs work and invest to be
training. Similarly, SHG provides support to poor women further reinforcing human resource development as a
in a diverse way to develop their socio-economic strategy for improving value addition in agriculture. Based
backgrounds such as deliver small loans and collect on the findings of the study, it can be concluded that: (i)
savings from their members. In addition to financial value addition training of FTI brought a considerable
services, SHGs provide literacy and skills training, access positive impact on the participants in terms of the
to information, market, credit and irrigation and promote magnitude of perceived knowledge, acquisition of skills
new markets. Some SHGs offer social empowerment and adoption level of respondents, (ii) the highly
activities, provide health care services and food-for-work contributing factors for improving the impact of value
opportunities. Therefore, it is rational to stare that several addition training are education level of participants, post-
initiatives of SHGs positively contributes to enhance harvest knowledge and attitude towards value addition,
knowledge, skills and adoption of participants. (iii) developing participant’s skills require more feasible

Extension contact is a main source of agricultural strategies such as increasing training duration and
advisory services and information. It provides necessary maintaining follow-up activities and (iv) increasing
information, knowledge, skills, technologies and solves adoption level needs interventions of the State
grower’s problems to improve their livelihoods and well Government for the targeted producers, namely providing
being. Moreover, it brings together research, NGOs credit with a minimum interest rate and generating market
worker and farming and agri-business community to at the root level. 
deliver demand-led information and services for better Policy implication should emphasize: (i) increasing
production. Therefore, the contribution of extension agricultural and post-harvest knowledge content in the
contact is found to be justified. Attitude drives behavior. formal  education systems, (ii) developing and manifesting
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a positive attitude and improving skills and confidence of 6. Reardon,    T.      and      C.B.      Barrett,       2000.
the potential producers, which could influence the Agro-industrialization, globalization and international
adoption process, (ii) improving access to resources, development: An overview of issues, patterns and
namely credit and market. Moreover, farmer-centric, determinants. Agricultural Economics, 23: 195-205.
gender-specific, market-driven and decentralized 7. World Bank, 2003. Reaching the rural poor- a
extension systems can play an important role in these renewed strategy for rural development, Report No.
aspects. However, the existing extension system needs to 26763, Washington, DC.
be re-oriented and revitalized with a new knowledge base 8. Ali, N., 2004. Rural development in India through
through emerging technologies and methodologies for post harvest technology and value addition activities
harnessing value added agricultural development. The in the agricultural production catchment. Paper
recent thrust on value added agriculture of the new presented at the International Conference on
Agricultural Policy, XI Five-Year Plan of Indian Emerging Technologies in Agricultural and Food
Government and Karnataka Agricultural Policy [27] was Engineering to be Held at IIT, Kharagpur, India.
steps in the right direction. It is expected that the results 9. Anonymous, 2005. Promoting value-adding in
of this study could be used for developing an evidence- Nigerian agriculture: the cassava industry example,
based strategy on value added agriculture conducive to Policy Brief No. 3. Technical assistance to the House
the participants and the training institute. of Representatives Committee on Agriculture,
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Appendix 1
Major training programmes on value addition and food processing for the year 2009-2010

Title of the training programme No. of days No. of participants
Value addition in ragi and demonstration of ragi products 1 31
Importance of milk and demonstration on value added milk products 1 42
Importance of income generating activity and marketing channels 1 30
Importance of food, health and nutrition and demonstration of preparation of ragi products 1 45
Training on preparation of value added products in jack fruit 1 28
Training on health and nutrition and demonstration of instant nutritious ragi rotti 1 26
Importance of value addition and women empowerment through income generating activities 1 25
Processing and preservation in fruits and vegetables and demonstration on tomato chutney 1 22
Training and demonstration on preparation of value added tomato products 3 30
Training on preparation of value added milk products 1 50
Post harvest technologies in ragi 1 85
Income generating activities and value addition in ragi 1 65
Vocational training on value addition to cereals and pulses 3 20
Value addition in ragi and demonstration of ragi products 1 51
Training and demonstration on valued added ragi products 1 70
Hands on training on preparation of ragi halwa and ragi mithai 1 30
Hands on training on preparation ragi kodbale and ragi mixture 1 30
Hands on training on ragi sweet bits and ragi masala bits 1 30
Inspection of preparation & packing of ragi huri hittu, chat pat & muruku products 1 30
(Source: Farmers Training Institute, UAS, GKVK, Bangalore-65, India)


